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1 - Int roduction 
In ASDEX, wiLh sLrong NBI heaLing, often a large cenLral m=l,n=l mode is ob-
sc!'ved on Lhe SXIt emission. For PNBJ ~ 1 MW a mode roLaLing wiLh lhe same 
f!'cquency, Lhe so-calJed 'm=l salelliLe', is seen on Lhe magneLic pick-up coils in Lhe 
L and Il -phi\scs. MagneLic measuremenls in Lhe divertor chamber suggesL lhaL lhe 
satcllite mode mighL be localed ouls ide lhe scparaLrix, on open field lines rcaching lhe 
diver lo!' /1/. llcrc wc prcsenL rcsulls fromlocalized microwave rcOcclomelric mcasure-
lllcnls. The lime evolulion of Lhe salcllile mode frequency is sludied for plasmas with 
diITcrcnl qu and lhe mode localizalion is eSlimatcd, con firming thal il should be elose 
lo uut oulside lhe separa.Lrix. Tile cClllralloroidal rolation velocitics of lhe plasma 
cal1 be infc1'I'cd from lhe measured frequcncie5 of lhe saLeJlile modes. 
2 - Local frequency spectra of the satellite mo de 
A set of II -mode dcuterium discharges was analysed, wilh qg. aL the edge belween 2.6 
and 3.8, where NOI (Deulerium co-injeclioll, PNJ ~ 2.3MW) was applied at t = 1.2 s 
after lhe slarl of lhe discharge. Two density tayers were probed simullaneously with 
fixcd frcquency reneclometry al Lhe plasma edge, in lhe range (0.5 - 1.2) x 1013cm-3, 
alld local powcr speclra of densily flucLualions were oblained. 
The frequcncy dislribulion of lhe fiu clualions deLecled during Lwo such discharges 
(# 32225, and fi 32273) are shown, as contour plots, in F igs. 1 (a) and 2(a) . The 
Ila traces (Figs.l(b) and 2(b» ) are al50 presented. 
ln Lhe cxample of Fig.l(a) (with l1e = 0.5 X 1013cm-J ), a m=l salellite mode is 
oelecLed, with frequency increasing from ....... 14klJz in the L-phase to 24kHz in the II-
phasei idenlical rrequencies are observed by Mirnov coi ls (Fig. i(c»). The m=l activity 
and Lhe couplcd mode disappear at Lhe onseL of lhe fil'sL sawlooth observed in Lhe Il 
phase and are deslabilized again shorlly before the second sawlooLh. The frequencies 
thclI dccrcase as a corollary to lhe decrease of Lhe toroida.l plasma. rotatiOIlj these modes 
are supressed afLer lhe second sawloolh. 
In Lhc example of Fig. 2(a) (with lle = 0.6 x 101 3cm-3) a short (ELM-free) H-mode 
is observed where lhe nuclualions are suprcssed. AL lhe second L-H t l'ansiLion, f1uc-
luatiolls again drop draslicaHy and a coherent (satellite) mo de coupled with cenlra.l 
111 = 1,0= 1 is c1carly detecLcd. lts frequency incréas~s from !L-II f'V 18 kIlz at lhe end 
or lhe L-phase lo a maximum Im f'V 24kHz just before Lhe occurence of the single ELM. 
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Fi g . 1 Ca) Contou!' plot af lhe powcr spedrum of density fluduations , for # 32273, 
aL l1e = 0.5 x lOlJcm -3 i (b) Hu aL Lhe diverlori Cc) frequency a f Lhe salelliLe mode 
oblained [1'0111 magneLic measuremcllls. 
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Fig . 2 Cu) Contou r plot af Lhe power spectruffi, for fi 32225, at He = 0.6 x lO'3cm-3 i 
( b) IJo allhediverLor. 
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The frequ encies of Lbe saLelliLe mode measured by renectomeLry agree wiLh Mirnov 
co il measuremenLs tbaL dctect Lhe mode during the L and JI -phase, although with lower 
ampliLude in Lbe L-phase. As Lhe layers probed by renectomctry in Lhe L-phase are 
weU inside Lhe scparaLrix buL Lhe mo de locaLion is oulside (as il will be discussed laler) 
Lhe mo de is hardly seen by renectomeLry before Lhe L-H transiLionj Lhe high levei of 
Lurbulence makes it diffi culL Lo deLecl a coherent sLructure of low amplitude. 
As shown in Fig. 3(a), Lhe frequencies of Lhe saLe1lite mode grow during the 
Il-phasc, fram h-li up Lo maximum observed values 1m. The highesL value of Lhe 
frcquen cy rcprescnls a sLaLionary Icvel of the toroidal rotation velociLy of Lhc plasma. 
In somc cases , bcfore Lhe saLuraLion is rcached, Lhe (1,1) mo de may be supressed duc 
Lo sawLooLh events. In lhese cases Lhe maximum observed value is below Lhe saturaLed 
value. T he minimum temporal rate af change of the frequency is observed at plasmas 
wiLh qa '" 3.3 anti Lhe maximum for qa '" 3.8j in lhe example of -# 32230 (qa = 3.8) a 
laLe lransition occurs (rv 80 ms after NBI) anel the maximum abserved frequency (30 
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FigA EsLimate of the central toroidal ratatioll 
I V. showing its incrcasc from Lhe Lransitioll (tL_II ) 
to a maximum in Lhe ll-phase (tm). 
Fig.3 (3) Frequell cies o( the saLelliLe mode aL Lhe tralls iLioll, h -li, and maxllnum 
values (I.,, ) measurcd by renecLomctry during Lhe H-phasej (b ) Comparison betwccn 
f~ anu h - li I lu ror diffcrcnt ,/" plasmas . 
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3 - Relat ion of satell ite fl'equency a nel plasma cen t r a l toro id a l rota t ion 
As the magndic f1cld perLurbalioll B is expeclecl lo be frozen into lhe plasma, 
the measured frequency (f) of the saLellile mode can give all esLimate of lhe cen-
trai toroidal rotaLion (h) of Lhe plasma. The existence o( apressure gradient in lhe 
plasma conLributes locally wiLh lhe diamagndic eledron drifL frequency, which can be 
expresscd as a purely Loroidal conLributioll (id) to the mo de frequcncy / i/. The cenLral 
lo roi dai roLaLion vclociLy of Lhe plasma can Lhus be roughly givcn (for co- illjeclion) by 
V<j> = 21r nu -I- Jd) , where R is Lhe plasma majo r radius and id is evaluaLed allhe q=l 
surface. In a!1 lhe cases anaJysed there is a decrease in the clrift frequency beLwecl1 
tL_1I and til! (due lo lhe nalLening of lhe prome elose Lo lhe resonance surface), bul a 
nel increase of Lhe Loroida! roLalion velocily is observed wilh maximul11 values in lhe 
range'" 250 - 350 km/s (see F ig A ). 
'l'he oblained values of lhe loroidal rotaLiou frequency aL lhe L- II Lransition were 
compared with lhe frequency derivcd from lhe slatisLical analysis of charge exchange 
recombinaLion (CXR) speclroscopy data, for co-injection L-mode cl ischarges /2/: 
J.[kIlz] =30(,,!)O.61 X]'-3 [MW,amu,W 9m-3 ,MA[, n~ p , (I) 
where M ....... 1.2(Ab)I/2PNdNm] is Lhe lorque applied Lo Lhe plasma, which is higher by 
deulerium beams (Ab=2) Lhan by hydrogell (Ab=l). As (1) describes Lhe cenLral speed 
iL slighLly overcsLimaLes the vclociLy at lhe q=l surface. 
A good agrcemenL is round belween the values measured at Lhe L-H lrans iLion and 
Lhose predicLed by Lhe scaling law (1) (see F ig. 3(b»). The abovc comparison can-
noL be exLended to Lhe ll-phase (where Lhe toLal angu lar momenLum of the plasma 
changcs), as (1) only applies to slaLionary condiLions. 
In ali Lhe discharges analysed with deuLerium an increase in Lhe torcidal velociLy 
during Lhe H-phase is observed . This behaviour corresponds to early L-lI trans itions 
('" 35 to 80 ms after beam injecLion), 50 lhe speeding up of Lhe plasma may sLilI lasL 
during Lhe 11 phasc. Jn colllrasL, in discharges wiLh hydrogcn injecLion Lhe valucs mca-
su red for Lhe sil.LclliLe mode are consLanL anti Lypically '" 17 IdJz. T his is due Lo lile 
fad tha.L Lhe LransiLion L-lI usually occurs laLer than in deulerium discharges (some 
200 ms a(ter Lhe neuLrru beams sLart), 50 lhe rotalion velociLy of Lhe plasma is already 
saLuraLcd <\l Lhe beginning of lhe Il-phase. These results confi rm lhal for Lhe same seL 
of plasma paramelers lhe spced atLained wiLh d~uterium injection is highcr lhan wiL h 
hydrogen. 
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ti - LocalizaLioll o f Lhe m=l satcll ite mo de 
Thc drcct of Lhe cohercnl fl ucluaLiolls indllced by Lhe salclliLe mode on Lhe wave 
propagaLioll call oe described usillg lhe geomelric oplics approxima.Lion, as lhe scale 
lcnglh of lhe flucluaLions is lc ;::: >'0 ( >'0: free space wavelenglh of lhe probing wave). 
FlllcluaLions (with frequency n « wo) cause mainly Doppler shirts of Lhe phase I{J 
due Lo Lhe pl'opagatioll in Lhe plasma, !p(t) = !Pc + .6!psin(Ot -I- ó), leading Lo pltase 
modulaliolls of Lhe detected I'cOectomcLric signals (V(t)): 
V(t) ~ l A'Jo(6<p) - + + AJo(6<p)co,<p + 2 2 
~ ~ 
+ L 2AJ,,,(6<p )co,2nntcos<p - L 2AJ,"+1 (6'1' ),in(2n + l)nt,in<p + .. (2) 
,,= I "",o 
whcre J,,(ó,!p) is the Desscl function of Lhe firsL kind, and of order n. The phase ll1odu-
laLion 61{J call be obLained from lhe rclali ve ampli lude of lhe harmonics (odd or even) 
or Lloc r.·cqucllcy (n) /3(. 
A rclaLion beLwcclI lhe amplitude of Lhe flucLuaLing phase change and lhe ampl iLude 
of Lhe densiLy flucLuaLion causing iL depends ou Lhe scale lengLh of Lhe perlurbaLion 
and iLs radial 10caLion along Lhe wave propagating paLh. An accuraLe measurement of 
Lhe ampliLude of lhe Lhe densily flucLutions will Lherefore imply insight of lhe charac-
Lerislics of the flucLuatiol1s, as well as Lhe considcration of 2D-geometry eITcctsj th is 
has bcen s~ rcsscd in rcccn L sLudies using Lhe fuI! wave (I D) soluLion /4/. 
Assuming pcrLurbaLiolls cenLered aL lhe rellccLing layer (xc), causing local modula~ 
lions of lhe dcnsity profile, a simple rclaLion belween lhe ampliLude of Lhe llucLualions, 
(óne/ne) aL xc, and ó,!p is oblained (for a profile with densiLy gradient V'11): 
(3) 
A comparison of t he esLimated va.lues of fme/11e al two differcnl layers was donc us-
ing lwo reflectomcLry channcls (wiLh frequencies /1 and /11) operaLing along lhe same 
line of sighl . F ig. 5 shows lhe frequcncy specLra of flucLualiol1s, (# 32225) , a.t Lhe 
plasma layers: (I) 71. = 0.6 X 10 13cm-3 (/I = 22GHz), and (11 )71. = 0.98 X 1013c",-3 
(/11 = 28Gllz), for four time intcrvals from (1) immcdiatcly afLcr lhe L-li LransiLion 
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Fig. 5 Powcr spcdrum of dellsi~)' fiuctualiollS (# 32225) for (1): ó.t = 1254-56 lOS; 
(2): 1262-611115; (3): 1261-66 m5i (4): 1268-70 ms. 
Thrcc harmanics arc obscrvcd in Lhe spccLra due lo Lhe modulal ing frcqucncy a f the 
pCrlUOi.lt ioJl (Dj27r incrcascs from '" 18 ld li', in a) to '" 20 ld lz in d)). From l he riltio 
beLwccn Lhe ~rsL and Lhi rd harmon ic, J 1(.6.cp) jJ3 (.6.I.p), l he values of Lhe amplitude 
.6.11' were esLimaLed. For high values af .6.1.p Lhe second harmonic J2 may cxcecd J 1 (for 
.6.11' ~ 2.7); in Lhe cases where ó,!p approachcs 3.0 Lhe amplitude af J3 is dose to J 1 
(see Table I). 
ót II JI/h I 6<p I 6 .. /n(%) II JrlJ3 1 6<p I ón/n(%) II 
( I) 12.1 1 1.32 10.8 ·1.1~ 2.95 11.5 
(2) 3.93 2.09 22.7 13.21 1.28 6.7 
(3) 1.24 2.92 31.8 12.22 1.32 6.9 
Tablc 1 (4 ) 3.51 2.18 26.6 42.83 0.74 4.3 
Thc Lcmporal evoluLion of Lhe plasma. densiLy profile was modelled from O-mode 
broa.dband renectolllctry for simila.r discharges /5/. Data obtained from #32031 was 
uscd (see Fig.6) ; during the L-phasc, wilh \ow density gl'adicnL ( ....... 0.15 x 10 13cm-"), 
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Fig.6 DcnsiLy profiles from broadband rcneclomelry (# 32031) for lhe L- phasc, and 
for Lhe II -phasc "'" 10 ms afLer lhc L-li lransition. 
InunedialeJy after lhe lransilion lhe gl'adicnl al l he cdgc increases to ....... 0.3 X 
1013cm-o\ anel I'caehes ,...., 0.1 x 1013 c711- 1 aL", 10ms arter L-lI; by that Lime Lhe posilion 
of lhe layers pl'obcd at fixed densily is esLimaled Lo be al (I) r ....... 43 em and ( Il)r"'" 42 
em. Prom eq. (3) it ean be eoncludcd that at the inner layer , (ll), lhe rate of flucLua· 
tions deercascs frol11 "'" 11.5% near tL- J1 lo ..... 6.9% afler "'" 10 ms (see Table 1); dUl'ing 
the same Lime intel'val, Lue rate of nuctuaLions aL Lhe oulcr layer,( ' ), inereases from 
"'" 10.8% Lo a. rnaximum "'" 31.8%. The loealization of the mode should lhercforc havc 
shifted oulwards from a region arounel 42 em, lo 7' 2: 13 em. This is consislenl with a 
mo de locatioll elose Lo and ouLs idc Lhe magneLic separalrix and a movemcnL outwards 
during lhe II-phase by ~ lemo 
The spedral analysis shows a. subsequenl deercasc in lhe ra.le of Ouclualions al both 
layers. As lhc pl'obed layers arc no\\' roughly al fixed radial posiliollS (lhe build up 
of lhe densiLy gradicnL al Lhe edgc is complcled ....... 20ms aflcr L- lI ), lhe deerease of 
lhe nuclualiolls suggcsls lhcrcforc tha.l lhc mo de lis bcing displaeed further oulwards 
following lhc displaeemcnL of lhe magncLic separalr ix. 
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5 ~ Conclusions 
Thc temporal evolution of the so-called "m=1 satellite mode" (coupled to the cen-
trai 111= I,n=1 activity) is sturued wi lh microwave reflectomctry in II~mode plasmas 
wiLh qa bctween 2.6 and 3.8. 
The central toroidal velocities of the plasma. are infcrred from Lhe measured mode fre-
qucllcics, which increase durillg the l1 -phase for Lhe deuterium co-injection dischargesi 
a. rna.ximurn temporal raLe of change Qf the velocity is obLained for plasmas with qa ...., 
3.8, and a minimum for qa ,....,. 3.3. 
'file localization of Lhe mode is obta.ined from density profile refiectomeLry mea-
surcments a.nd [rom Lhe ana.lysis of Lhe local frequency spectra.. Results show Lha.L Lhe 
lnode should be localized dose to and outside Lhe magnetic separa.trix, giving further 
evidence to the previous cslirnales based on magneLic mea.suremenls / 1/. Du.ring lhe 
JJ -phase Lhe maximum amplitude of Lhe mode is observed Lo sh ifL ouLward by ~ 1 
cm, suggesting thaL Lhe mode is radially moving outward together wiLh lhe magneLic 
scparaLrix. 
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